February

is Healthy Heart Month as well as Valentines Day. I would like to thank you from the
bottom of my heart for all that each of you have given to me. Many of you have become very special
friends to me and have made an amazing impact on my life. For that I want to say Thank You.
We are so excited with all the new growth happening with Shaklee. The process to build a business
is simplified so anyone can build and start immediately, Very little training is needed. We just help
you find a deep WHY you want to join us for all the fun and making a difference in others lives. There
are so many people that need either the product or extra cash flow. You may have a friend or family
member that you know that $1000 to $5000 extra in their household would make a big difference.
Even an extra $500/month Give us a call to find out how this is done, We are having more fun that we
have had in a long time.
Every Tuesday evening at 7pm and every Thursday at 7:30 PM we do a webinar . You don’t have to
leave the comfort of your home, just put this address into the computer and learn from home. This is a
great way to share with any of your friends and family as well.
http://teameagleswings.adobeconnect.
com/shakleeovverview

Please let us know if you have an interest in any of these. Thanks and have a wonderful and Blessed month. Nina

Statin Drugs Found To Accelerate Arterial Calcification Written By: Sayer Ji, Founder
Some quotes from this article: Newly published research reveals that more frequent statin drug use
is associated with accelerated coronary artery and aortic artery calcification, both of which greatly
contribute to cardiovascular disease and all--‐cause mortality. Now, with this latest discovery, it is
safe to say, not only do statins likely induce type 2 diabetes in susceptible populations, but they
also accelerate the cardiovascular complications associated with the disease --‐--‐a painfully ironic
and highly concerning fact, considering that statins are supposed to reduce cardiovascular morbidity and mortality, not accelerate it.
More than one--‐third of U.S. adults
(35.7%) are obese, and more than two--‐thirds are overweight or obese (69.2%). Obesity--‐
related conditions include heart disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes and certain
types of cancer, some of the leading causes of preventable death".
In 2008, medical costs associated with obesity were estimated at $147 billion; the medical costs for people who are obese
were $1,429 higher than those of normal weight.

Glaucoma – Carolyn “No
Surgery For Me”
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blow that made me make the decision that enough This is me now! I’m 230 pounds, I have a 38” waist
was enough. I don't feel good a lot of the time and and I wear size XL in shirts. Please remember
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How Shaklee Changed Steve’s Life
disgusted with myself
Steve’s Journey so far! My husband has always
and embarrassed that I
been the active type. He loved fishing and golfing.
had not listened to my
He is ex military and had enjoyed jumping out of
friends and loved ones.
airplanes. Throughout his lifetime he has always
Thankfully for me I had a
held strenuous jobs and so with all these activities
very good best friend
combined with stress, poor eating habits and
and co-worker that was
smoking; he woke up one day and was unable to
also genuinely conmove because of the pain in his back. He was ofcerned as wel and
fered a less strenuous job of driving an over the
started hitting on me
road truck and decided it was more stable and
about this product called Shaklee. It was now Feb- less stressful, however the doctor visits and pain
ruary of 2013 and I agreed to try some of KJ’s
medications began and he gave up golf and fishmiracle diet products. They were meal-in-a-bar
ing. It was during this period that I had discovered
and smoothie milk shake. Oh boy what a combo
Shaklee, but knew better than to force it onto him
great. By the way I wore size 50 pants and 3xl and so I used the products and he saw the difference
4xl shirts and 5xl jackets. I signed up for the Shak- in my health. On 7/7/07 he decided to quit smoklee 180 program and was on my way. In the first
ing and began to pursue a healthier lifestyle but
30 days I lost 4 pant sizes down to a 46’ waist and got blindsided by a tick and ended up with Spotted
30 pounds overall and I was amazed. I also infever. This was a year of hospitals and surgeries
cluded daily exercise routine with my Shaklee pro- and so much time off work and a tremendous
gram. I knew I had to make changes in my lifeweight gain. I do not think that he had even real-

ized how much all this had affected his health, but he was
getting depressed and very
frustrated. NOW fast forward
and I have a husband who has
totally changed his life around.
He has got rid of over 65lbs by using the 180 program. He no longer is on any pain medications
and with our amazing Shaklee supplements he
has been able to get his back and neck strong
enough ( and no surgery) that he is able to fulfill a
goal and is now living his life to the fullest. It’s
wonderful to see my husband excited about his
life as he loves to help and thanks to Shaklee he
will continue to be an active, energized, positive
role model. Lesley H

Surviving Shingles– A Success
Story
My personal experience with Shingles in
1980 has left me with a high regard for
Shaklee nutritional products! I began to
have flu-like aching and headache and
as usual, began to up my intake of Protein, Vita-c, B Complex, and Vitamin E. For several days I was heavy into taking these, but was
having severe headaches, went to the emergency
room twice, went to chiropractor, doctors, and
found out I had Shingles. The spots were on the
trunk of my body, but there was no pain just horrible headache. I put vitamin E and vitamin a out
of a capsule, (not Shaklee) on the spots and they
never bothered me. I lay in bed 11 days with
headache and some vomiting. Well, I lost some
of the hearing in my left ear, and my left eye felt
funny. Went to a ENT doctor and was informed I
had a herpes (Shingles) induced encephalitis,
which I later read is 75% fatal and if you do live,
you are likely to become a vegetable! Well, I
firmly believe that God and Shaklee saved me
and I am fully functional and doing Shaklee!
Hope this helps you all to understand the healing
properties of the human body, given the right fuel.
Jeanne H

of ammonia and bleach, and just use Shaklee's
Cleaning Products.
Our child was once a bronchitis, pneumonia mild
to moderate asthmatic is the healthiest
he has been in years. I no longer dread the flu
and cold season and other germy kids. I
can't tell you the peace of mind this has given us.
I am a nurse working the elderly patients and I
know the end result of chronic bronchitis,
pneumonia and asthma. it ends up to be Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. These
people suffer long term with multiple health problems and the thought of our Chris
ending up like that was very upsetting to me.
He is now symptom free of asthma and hasn't
used an inhaler in 9 months. I believe the
main culprit was the laundry detergent. The very
first night I washed all his linens and
clothes in Shaklee's Basic L, he slept through the
night without the usual stuffy nose and
postnasal drip. The Shaklee vitamins and Shaklee's Alfalfa had helped build up his
immune system and he scores high in his flow
meter every time. I also take the Alfalfa
Tabs for my allergies and I no longer use antihistamines. What a difference this had
made in our lives. I am eternally grateful to my
neighbor who introduced me to Shaklee.
Donna

Shaklee Energy Chews

Both of my boys play football. Last season was
the first time we tried the energy chews. They had
the chews before and halfway through practice.
Before games and then I would give them one at
8 Year Old - Asthma Results
half timeThey both noticed they had more energy!
It has been over on year since Chris, our 8 year
The oldest got MVP Defensive Line and the
old, has had to use antibiotics. He has
youngest got his first of many touchdowns and
fought off each cold with his own immune system his team made play offs! Both had a great season
and Shaklee's Alfalfa Tabs and the
thanks to Shaklee energy chews! :)
Children's VitaLea plus the fact that we eliminated
our old laundry detergent and the use
LeeAnn Campaniello

COMMON AILMENT…and Shaklee
products that are needed to address
the symptoms and/or for prevention.
This month’s ‘Common Ail-

ment’ is HEART DISEASE.
Note ~ ALL programs should begin
with ONE of the following three
STARTER PROGRAM OPTIONS
(for best results choose B or C)
Bare Essentials
3 tablespoons of Energizing Soy Protein or 2 scoops of Shaklee 180
Smoothee
2. Vita Lea
3. 1 Optiflora Pearl PLUS start with
1/8 t. Optiflora Powder increasing to 1
t. daily

Basic Program for Prevention
3 tablespoons of Soy Protein or 2
scoops of Shaklee 180 Smoothee
1 Vitalizer Strip

gram.
(support strength of heart muscle &
provide fiber by optimizing Shaklee
180 Smoothees)
1. VITA-E: increases capillary blood
flow; vassal dilator; prevents clotting
BEST Program for Prevention
2. LECITHIN: fat emulsifier; reduces
and Symptoms
3 tablespoons of Energizing Soy Pro- cholesterol
3. COQHEART: energizes heart
tein or 2 scoops of Shaklee 180
muscle
Smoothee
If Choosing Bare Essentials Add
1 Vitalizer Strip
OMEGA—works with stickiness of
1 teaspoon of ViviX
blood
2 NutriFeron
For HEART DISEASE ~ start with
one of the starter program options
listed above (for best results choose
B or C), then add the three products
listed below to support the starter pro-

Product Highlight ~ CoQHeart
Vital for a Healthy Heart

Note ~ for every health issue in order to
reduce toxin exposure, eliminate ALL
AVOIDABLE TOXINS by choosing Shaklee Get Clean Household and Laundry
Products, Get Clean Water, and Shaklee
Personal Care Products.

cerns, circulation, heart disease, high cholesterol, statin
induced muscle pain, high blood pressure, angina, arrhythmia/irregular heartbeat, congestive heat failure, aortic valve disease, mitral valve prolapse, diabetes, MS,
fibromyalgia, chronic fatique, periodontal/gum disease,
obesity/weight loss, hearing disorders, smokers, physical
inactivity, improve strength and energy, Alzheimers, Parkinsons, healing of wounds, asthma, allergies, support during chemotherapy, HIV support, infertility, impotence, breast cancer, Muscular Dystrophy, athletic
performance, boosts immunity, kidney failure,
mental decline, macular degeneration and retinitis
pigmentosa.

Every cell in your body requires CoQ10 to create energy,
especially the heart and brain. Did you know the heart
beats 100,000 times a day. Did you know that the use of
certain medications can reduce coenzymeQ10 levels in
the blood. Did you know that to consume 100 mg of
CoQ10 you’d have to eat 6 ¼ lbs of beef or 100 cups of
broccoli!!
The Shaklee Difference ~ Up to 500%
more bioavailable than powders…Up to
333% more bioavailable than soft gels…
The only CoQ10 with Resveratrol.
Why Take It ~ promotes cardiovascular
Note: If on cholesterol medications supplementing
health, strengthens heart muscle tissues &
with CoQHeart can be extremely important as
other major organs, inhibits LDL (bad) chothese medications inhibit the body’s natural
lesterol, promotes healthy blood flow
CoQ10’s production leaving a person more vulnerthrough arteries, stabilizes heart rhythm, slows aging,
able to muscle wasting, pain or any of the above conaids weight loss (burns calories), enhances immunity and
cerns. #20685 Member Price $31.95 30 softgels/30
liver function, detoxifies cells plus much more!
servings (Included in each Vitalizer Gold Vita-Strip is 30
What Issues Can It Help With ~ Cardiovascular con-

